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l.K. 6UJ*Al" PUI'IJAB TECHNICAL U$llVERS|TY

JAI.A'{OHAR-K*PURT}IALA }IIGHWAY

KAFURTHALA (PUNJAB}

I{OTI€€ IHVITIN6 TENDf R

On behatf of l.K. Gujral PunJab Technical University hereinafter referred as IKGPTU, sealed

tendars are invited from Rogi5tered Sole Proprietor,/Parl nership firmlMill or Company under

Two Pact<et System' (Technical Bid - Unpriced & Finarrcial tsid - Pric€d) for the tollowing work:

Name of Work , Approx. Qty. Earnest Monev

Sale of old/used ang+rer sheets lying 180 Ton:

"l at tXCPfU Campus. lalandhar-

I Rapurthala l-lighwiy, Kapurthala, l

: Punj.ab _

Rs. 75,000i-
(Rs.Seventy
flve thou sa nd

only)

z.

3.

The Tender dccumellt to be downloaded from IXGPTU'S website \rv,!ttE u.!!. in and the bidder

shall doposlt th@ gost of tendcr document along with submission of lhe tender, failing which hir . .

tondrr rhall nat 6c op.nrd. fhe cort ot tond.r doeumint rhltl bi d6porltad In rho form o?

demend draft/pay order of Rs. 1O0O/- {Rs. One thousand only) in favour of Regirtr3r, IKGPTU

payable at Jalandhat.

Tha sealed envelopes (Envelpe-X for Tecllnlcal bid , EMD & Tender Cost fces and Envelope -2 for
finrncial bld) addressed to Tlre Registrar, l.K. Gujral Punjab T€chnical University, Jalandhar.

XBpurthala Hilhv,/ry, Kapur:hal', Murt rsach the University before 1l:00 hours on dated 23 bACSol{
2015.

Technlol Eldr shall be opened at 12.00 hours on the same day i.e. 43 Agt20L5 in the presence

of the bidden or th€ir authori:ed representdives intendlng lo aftend the qpening. Any tender
rcreived later than the tinre and date of deposit of rhe brrjr shall be r€Jected and rr-'turned to the
bidder unopened.

ll€{rr€vei the finandal bids rvill be opened at later stage only, after evaluation process of
tsdlnl$l bld*. S*cessful pordes will bs Informed accordlng{y. Financial 8id should be

opened in prrserice of bidders.



The EMD of above mentloned emount must be submitted in the forrrr of DD/pay order only

drawn tn favour of 'The Registrar, LK. Gujral Punjab Technical University Payable at Jalandhar,

Tandsrerg must 3ubmlt their blds ir! two s€prrate envelopes only. One envelope shotrld contain

Tech*lcal bld, EMD& Cost of tender docum€nt and second envelop sho$ld'contain financial bid'

It must be notsd th8t at llfft rlags only the technlcal bids will be opened and after the evaluation

of technlcat bidt the financial bids will be opened only for the eligible bidders. The tender! o{

inenglble bidders shall be summrrily rgiected in the evalustion process and th€ir financial bids

wlll remain unopened,

Outor envelope firust be superscribed as "TEtrlDER FOR SAIE Of OLD/USED ANSWER SHEETS

Ott.t01g T0 8E OPgr'*:s 8? COMMIrT€I ONIY".

Ellelbllllr trltErl*

Only such bidderr, who are Regittered Sole proprietot/Pertnersh ip firm or company and meet
,1

the following conditions, can participate in the tender:

A) The bidder must be a registered Sole ProJr rietorship,/ Partnership firm /Company. Sel[

attested Document ry Pruof o{ re6istration of Scle Proprietorship/ Parlncrship firnr

/Company must be aRached.

B) The bidder must also submit a self attested of satisfsctory compfetion of the work.

C) The bidder must be havin6 minimum averagc turnover of Rs. fir.e tacs in last thrce

financial years and mutt submit capy of salr tax returnfbalance sheet for the

cofy€spondlng perlod duly attested by CA, as docurnentary proof. The return/balance

she€t must be sxactly in the name that applicant as under clause 'A'.

Dl The bidders must have a valid PAN to perticipale in the tonder rnd must submit self

attested copy of the tame, The PAN must be exactly in the namc that applicant as undcr

dause'!r'.
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Sale of old/used answ€r sheets lyl.rg at
Punjab.

€nv€lop€ -1

(Technlet Bid)

IKGPTU Campus, .lalandhar-Kapurthela Highway, Kapurthata,

The 36aled €nvelope {Wlth "€nva}opc -1 Tecbnlcal Bid of Tender lor Sale of old/u$ed answer sheets
fieady written on t6F of *nvelope) addrsssed to lh€ Registrar, l.t(.Gujral punJab Tcchnicat unive6ity,
Jalandhar-Kapurlhala Hlghway, Kapurthala-1:14603, Puniab and containin6 rhe follow,ng documents
tnuJt ruadl the unlverslty before 1l:00 hours on g3 DerZOf S.

Thls envehpe of techahal bid must mntain the iollouring:

i| oufu nlbd,signed & stemped tend€r documefit.
'4li) Cssh reeelpt/Oemand Draft,/Pey order of Rs.1000/- {Rupees one thousand only)drawn in favour

of The Ragisi:rar, I'K. GuJral Puniab rechnical university. payable at Jalandhar as sost of tender
dotumeflts" payment through any othe. mode wi,l not be acceoted_

lil) Demand oraft/Pav order of Rs'75oo0l- {fs. Seventy five thousand only} drawn in tavour of rhe
Rsistrar, l.K Gqiraf Punlab Technical unlversity, Payable at Jalandhar as EMo. {prease oote that
ordy DD/Pay order vvifl be accept€d. payment through cheque or cash or any othe, means win
nar b€ a6opt€d,

lv) self attested Docunentary Proof of registratlon of sole proprietorship/partnersh ip flrm/Mill or
oompany.

.v) sell ttte3ted copy of sale tax retum/balance sheetfor lafi three financial years du y attested by
CA, as a documentary proof.

vi) Self attested copy of th€ pAN.

vil| ftlame, address, ernail id & ph$fie no. of the owner of the firrn
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The bHders are requetled to quote their hiSheFt tates based upon th€ Terms and Conditions

{otmlns,partoftendetdocumentandaftsrcarofullyinspectingthematerialsbein8soldoffanapy

oth€{ bctor ts) affec{ng the llftlng or other costs of lhe materials'

Un|v€rsltYrcservesther|ghttoconstituteapane|o{three(3)biddersorrthebasisofhiShestrates.

ln case, the date o{ subrnisston/opening o{ tenders happens to be holiday, the tenders shall be

r€@h&d lofened on the ncxt working day'

4.Anyt€ndefreceivedwithoutEamestMone}&withoutthecostoftenderdocumentlntheformas

tpectfi€d In tgder documentc' shall not be consideted and shall be summarily reiected'

5. lK.pfu rer&rv€s the *ght to cancel the tenders or postpone the tendet and to accept/reiect any or

all tenders without assignlnt any reasons thereof'

6'I|(6FTU.€ge'vestherighttomakesplitorrlertothesa|einorderofthetota|salelntwoormore

perti dep€tding upon the equality of the rate$ reEeived from diffsrent bidders'

T"Aftergett|ngtheorderfromiKGPTU,thesuccessfu|biddershal|starttheworkwithin2ldaysof

g€tt|ngth€ofder.A|rohewit|be|iabletocomp|etethejobwithrnaPeriodof30dayrfromstart

ofwork.|fthesuccess{u|bidderdoesnotltarlworkintimt'orltopstheworkmldwayor|eaves

th€w0rka|to8ether,his€MDwi||beforfeitedandtheunivefsity:ha||havetherighrtocanceIthe

order.

g. Th€ trsosfer of tendat docurnents purchased

portthsibt€' Sidder ean s$bfirft tenders only

ll(€?TU': webske.

9.frat€saretobequotedinfinancia|BidonlyintheenclosedBil|ofQuantitythsrein.Siddersmav

noteth't|t|smandatoryt$quot€ratefortheiteminseparotcsea|edenve|opeofflnancia|bid,

lalling which tender shall not be ccnsidered as valid and will be reiectcd'

1o.I?reapprgximatequantityo'thematerialisindicativ€inbitlofQuantitY.Thequantirvrndlcatedin

the gill of euantity is tentative and may vary to any exte.t during actual liftin&/wc rghing' The

smountpay0bletoIKGPTUw|||bebasedupontheactua|quantity|iftedandtheacceptedrates.

1!..EHden af€ requ€st€d to vislt lK€PrU .ampus an_d_y1 ,Tjrttfiltt colflrt'ol-4qjwg--gt-

by one intending bidder to another bidder is not

on the dof,uments purchasedldownloaded from



,. ,r: 1,:' :ctqi$Frffiffi:tir]{flm

'.f. Th" rut*, quoted should be lnclusive of all costs including packing material (g'unny ba's etc)

- morement from acttal place of gtorag€ which may be store/upper floors/besement eta,

loadlng/unloading of mtt€rials. weiShint ch3t8€s, transportauon to destination etc-

13, The rates quoted should be inclusive of all taxer and dulies

14, The packing of the material will be arranged by the bidtler at hi5 own expenses only. unlversity will

not supply any bags/boras/cartons/other items for packing the matcrial. The weight of packing

mrtsriol {gunny bagl} wlll not be deducted from thc actual wPight'

15. lhe succedrl bidde r shall e'rsure that the above matetial shall ooly be recycled for production of

papen/ allled producB €tc. ard shall not b€ uscd for any other purposc. A self declaratron shall be

furnlshed by the surcessful bidders in this rugord bofore starl of lifting of material.

16. Ths rates accepted by IKGPTU shall rcmain valid for a period of one year from the date of issue of

letter of accaptance by IKGPTU based on th€ pe#ormance of the party, the rate contract may be

exlsnded further for a perlod of one year'

17. lbs Earnest money deposit of the successful bidder shall remain with IKGPTU a5 a Security Deposit

and shalt be ralea.sed on satisfactory completion <;f the contract. Howevcr the EMDS of

Unsuccessful bidd€rs/partles not willing to he empanelled will be rdeased aft€r completion of the

tender process.

1g. Ar the material will be lifted in Phases, the suc.essful bidder must dsposit advance money of every

lot before taking out that lot. IKGPTU shall isgue instructions to the successftrl bidders for lifting of

matorlals and deposlt of thc requisite amount In advance. In casL', tho successful bidder does not

depostt the requlsite advance money rvithin a period of ten days from the date of issue of letter bv

. l(6pTU for lifting of materials. larnest Money Deposit sh.ll be forfeited and order shall be

carrcellEd.

19. The weighing of the material shall be jointly witnessed by a committee a IKGPTU'5 authorized

representative (s) and bldder or his authorired representativo. All weighing shall be certlfled by

thir weighlng cornmittee. The weighing bridge ior this purpose will be jointly decided by the

sutc€e3ful biddet and ll(GPTU'

ZO, Aftsr complet'ron of the entire job i.e. wh€n total material has been llfted, the final adiustment will

ba rnadeof theamou t recelved frorn the successful bidder in Phases arrd actual amoulttdue, This

adjlgtment will be based upon actual quantity liftad a"s certified by the wei8hing committce as well

.req6
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"' 
a*cpred rrtos' The baraace paymefi, rf any, shal be rereased acordingry to the succersfur

bldder by $e lXcPfU.

EMD of th€ successful bldder shall be released / adiu$ted atter ratisfactory completion of the work.

l/ !*6 h€r€by u'dertrlo to eblde by th€ terms and conditions 0f the tender doc,men8.

f tte fu*her sgtt &*t rtl th€ lilfuml8tion sub,rlitted in the technical as well as linancial bid is tfu?snd correct to the best of nry/oar knowledge & betief.

Affeed and Accepted

{S,bflatura of thb Bldder wlth stamp €nd date)
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Envel*pe -2

FinancialBid

sheets tying at IKGPTU Campus, lalandhar-Kapurthala HiEhwaV' Kapurthall'

6)

Ssle al oldlused answer

Pstltb.

Tteseatede'rvelope{wlth-Enve|ope.2FinancialBidoftenderforsa|eofo|d/usedanswersheels.,

clearlywrittenontopofenvelnpeladdressedtolheRegistrar'lK'GujralpunjdbTechnicalUniversrly'

Jalandhar.Kapu*ha|aH|shway,Kapurthalaandconteifilngthefo||owinScompletelyfi||edinformation

must rsach th€ Udlverslty brtor€ 11:o0 hours on F3 bG2ors'

**l 
od;ttwaientauve)

I

I
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Ksi
-l

Unit Rate of Purchase

{Rs./Ks) (to be

quoted in figures

arrd words)

(stsmp ond glgneture ofthe Elddsrl

180000 KB

Oewiption of ltems
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